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... Dr. Charles Dudley Eaves, professor of history, who is
retiring July 15 after thirty-four years a:t Tech. He has been
teaching Europea~ and Asiatic history at Tech since it opened
in 1925. He received a BA from the University of Texas· a
MA from the University of Chicago, and returned to Texas for
his doctor's. Dr. Eaves spent one year of residence in Japan.
and has conducted several student tours of Europe. His hosts
of students are scattered around the world, and include the governor of a state, three members of the present Board of Directors of Tech and the wife of another. He is a member of
the West Texas and Texas State Historical Associations the
Masonic Guild and several other organizations.
'
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. . . Fred H. Moore, '30 BS in geology, who was recently
named executive vice president and elected to the board of
directors of Magnolia Petroleum Co. Moore received his master's in geology from the University of Virginia, and studied
in the graduate school of Yale University. He joined Magnolia
in 1935 as a field geologist, and worked his way up to his present position. Moore, who has been in New York City as a general manager of the world-wide producing operations of Socony
Mobil Oil Co., Inc., now lives in Dallas. During an earlier residence there, he was active in civic affairs, and served on the
Tech Board of Directors as well as that of the Texas MidContinent Oil and Gas Assn. He is a member of the Geological
Society of America, the American Assn. of Petroleum Geologists and the American Geophysical Union. Mr. and Mrs. Moore
have two daughters .

. . . Bob Dyer, ·senior industrial engineering major from Tulia,

who is director of the Engineering Show this spring. He is a
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and has served as president,
vice president and treasurer of that group. He is president of
Saddle Tramps and the Ski Club, secretary of Inter-fraternity
Council and on the supervising staff of Men's Dorm 8. He has
served on the Student Council for two years. Dyer has maintained a 2.45 grade point average, and is a member of several
honoraries, including Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Pi Mu and Tau
Beta Pi. As a result of his activities, he has been recognized
twice in the All-College Recognition service, for both scholarship and leadership, and was honored in Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities this year.

t dent

•••

In one of my first Spanish cla.sses at Texas Tech I hod
A 'l aor Altafin, a Brazilian student, and Don Duane Williams,
a geo.logy ma;or. Since we d1d not offer courses in Portuguese
(and stiH don~'t, unfortunately), Don WiHiams learned Spanish Jn classes and Portuguese from Alt afin. Now Ahafin is
bock in his native Brazil, and Williams is there too, employed
a:s a ~ge~ologru:St. This m~,ay be on unusual example of the
opportunities which the foreign student brings to the Texas
Techsan. But whether fdendsh~ips are close or cosuat the
foreign students a1mong us open broader hori.zons to both
the Am~erican students and the faculty. We are gfod to have
them w·i th us.
Heod, Depa ment of Foreigr: Lang uages

Dr. John C. Dowling
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THE COVER
10:00 coffee break ti;me in t he U n ion~
everyone rushes over for a quick game o f
bridge, or pe rha ps to study for a wh ile o r [ust to talk. The fou rsome in the foreg round ore playing 01 most unusual game,
or e lse t he boy ~n the p la id sh~rt didn't get
enoug h sleep last n ight. At any rate, he's
p~aying wit h t he back of t he ca rds up.
Jv\akes it easy for the others to "fudge" a
litt le! Everyone seems to b e enjoying himself w ith the possible exception of the boy
under the ti ght ·and 1moybe he's having
tne best t ime of a ll.
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Mrs. E N Jones Receives
the Year' Title
'Woman
by SANDRA DUDLEY

Tech's first lady, Mrs. E. N.
Jones, has been named Lubbock's
1959 \Voman of the Year. She was
nominated for the honor by four
Lubbock organizatiions: Faculty
Women's Club at Tech, the Family
Service Association, the American
Business Women's Association and
the Lubbock Rotary Club.
"Not only is Mrs. J o!les inter~sted and active in campus affairs," says Mrs. Jean Jenkins, director of Tech's Placement Service
and Lubbock's 1958 Wom;tn of the
Year, Hbut she has been bounteous
in the gift of her time and abilities
in civic organizations."
As wife of the president, she

JOlns her ltusband in various college functions associated \Vi th his
job. But this doesn•t end her campus activities. The attractive, prematurely grey first lady is honorary president of the Faculty
Women's Club and a member of
the Quarterly Club, compo3ed o f
faculty women.

An energetic participant in student affairs, she is one of Mortar
Board's favorite sponsor3 and enters enthusiastically into all their
activities.
"Mrs. Jones is a student's friend
and a most sincere and genuin ~
person," says D2niese Magness.
member of the Tech Choir. "As a
chaperone on the choir's trip to

Ne\\'" York to the Ed Sullivan
Show last spring, she was much
more than son1eone ~ith author*
ity; she \vas an integral part of
the group. "

One of Mrs. Jones' most beloved
traits is her ability to make groups
in her home feel completely at
ease. Last spring when having the

Student Council members in for
dessert, she served ice cream and
cake instead of the traditional
cherry pies.
The Council members showed no
reticence in exclaiming; uWhere
are the cherry pies?,
"Never again will I try any...
thing different with them:•
laughed Mrs. Jones. "From now
on they'll have their cherry pies.''
The stately, blue. . eyed lady is
modest concerning her accomplishments and credits those who have
done the jobs of building Lubbock
in the past.
"The discouraging jobs of building Lubbock were past when I
came. Lubbock was on its way:•
she said. "Working in Lubbock
now is a matter of carrying on the
wonderful work of generations of
women.''
Mrs. Jones is president of Lubbock County Tuberculosis Assn .
and is serving her fourth year on
the board of the association.
In December she was elected
president of Women of St. Paul's ~
See MRS. JONES, Page 13

fi,RST LADY- Mrs. E. N.
Jones, wi.fe of Tech's president,
TEC~H'S

enjoys an evening at home. Very
active in both campus and com munity life, Mrs. Jones was recently named Lubbock's Woman
of the Year. In addition to her
many civi.c responsibilities, Mrs.
Jones is a gracious hostess for
many campus a:ffairs, including·
Mortar Board's Homecoming Teo
and a reception for graduati.ng
seniors each spring. (Photo cour ..
tesy La Ventana.)
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Let's go to the Union! These
are magic words to the entering
freshman, and very meaningful
ones to the upperclass Techsan.
To the casual observer ,the
Union is merely a focal point for
daytime social life, with Techsans
crowding to the snack bar between
classes and on off hours. However,
the Uniion has a well developed
program in the cultural and educational as well as the social
area.
The social program features
dances on Tuesday and Friday
nights, in addition to western and
square dances. There is also a
weekly hospitality hour for faculty
and students, as well as "watching
parties" for football and baseball
fans, and style shows.
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Other social features include various games and
tournaments held throughout the year, and jam
sessions held in the snack bar and nook area.
The cultural and educational end of the program
is managed by three committees - world travelers,
music and exhibits, and movies and lectures. !he
tvorld travelers committee sponsors programs highlighting attractions of different areas of the world,
pringing in qualified people to talk on these areas.
They also run a most unique "travel bureau," which
provides informatiion on travel in all part of the
world.
· Services offered by the music and exhibits commit tee include a record lending library; frequent
janl sessions and formal concerts, often given in
cooperation with the music department; and exhibits which range from midget soap box derby
racers to painting by local artists.
Every Sunday and Monday afternoon and Monday
evenfng, a movie is shown in the ballroom. Included
are all types of movies, in both cinemascope and
regular screen. In the past the movie and lecture
committee has brought in such lecturers as Ogden
Nash; Willie Ley, a rocket and missiles expert;
and Hal Holbrook, noted Mark Twain impersonator. To keep up with Tech's academic growth, they
hope in the future to have such speakers as Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt, Chet Huntly, Paul Harvey and
Norman Vincent Peale.
The Union offers Tech many services and activities which it might otherwise be without, such as
the Varsity Show, a Homecoming dance for students, and special attractions such as big name art-

A GLUM DAY- Everybody here must be Yankee
fans, seeing their team lose a game, to judge
from the gloomy expressions. These students are
enjoying one of the many services offered by
the Tech Union - a World Series "watching

party."
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ists and bands like Stan Kenton and the Four
Freshmen. The Fine Arts Festival was planned and
coordinated by the Union, and the staff has worked
with the Ex-Students Assn. on Homecoming
plans.
Miscellaneous services include check cashing for
Techsans, meeting rooms for groups both on cam..
pus and in the community, mimeographing and
poster facilities for individual and organizationa!
use, and the food service, which provides service
for any occasion, be it a tea, a picnic or a formal
banquet.
According to Mrs. Larke Shurbet, Union program
-director, the Union has three main functions. It
organizes groups and clubs which will fill in a de·finite campus need. For example, the Union started
the Ski Club, helped iron out the problems which
inevitably arose, and then set the group on its feet
as an independent organization. This spring, Mrs.
Shurbet said, they hope to organize a ''Tech wives"
club and help bring wives of Te·c h students into
school activities.
The Union also provides a supervised training
ground for the development of leadership abilities,
See UNION, Page 12

POPULAR PLAC,E - This is one of the most popular spots on the Tech campus - the Union snack
bar. Everyone rushes here for a coffee break
between classes and a quick game of bridge before settling down to the old grind again. (Pictures courtesy Public Information Dept.)
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The Hitchin' Post
Kap Porter, '57 BS in physical

education, was married to Luther
F. Yates Feb. 14 in Slaton First
Methodist Church. The bride was
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta,
Tech Choir, Mu Phi Epsilon and
the Major-Minor Club. Yates received his BA from Lambuth College in Jackson, Tenn., and is a
logging engineer with Hammit and
Mangum Service Co. in Midland,
where the couple lives.

where he is employed by the
Mountain Fuel Supply Co.
Wanda LaRue Shive and William F. Willis exchanged wedding
vows Feb. 14 in First Presbyterian
Church at Coahoma. Willis, '54
BS in agriculture, was a member
of Phi Gamma Delta. They live
jn Odessa, where he is associated
with J. J. Willis Trucking Co.

Polytechnic Methodist Church in
Ft. Worth. Loyd was graduated
from Tech in '58 with a BS in ag.
ricultural economics. The bride is
a graduate of Texas Wesleyan Col.
lege. They are at home in Ft.
Worth.
Wedd~ng

vows were exchanged
Jan. 26 in Throckmorton First
Methodist Church by Rosalynne
Dian Liles and Jack Wright. The
Edna Kathryn Williams and . bride is a graduate of Tech. They
Nancy Morrow and James Ed- Ralph Gene Yarbrou~h exchanged live in Lubbock, where Wright at.
wards were united in a twin ring vows in a double ring ceremony tends Tech.
ceremony Feb. 14 at First Meth- Jan. 31 at Odessa First Baptist
Margaret Viola Lynch and J. S.
odist Church in Lubbock. Mrs. Church. The bride, '59 grad, atEdwards graduated with a BBA tended Christian College in Mis- Henderson were married Jan. 30
in secretarial administration in souri and transferred to Tech, in the Bethany Christian Church
1958. Her husband was graduated where she was a member of Kap- in Houston. Henderson . received
from Austin College. They live in pa Kappa Gamma. Yarbrough, '57 his master's from Tech, and the
Cortez, Colo., where Edwards is BBA in industrial management, bride is a graduate of William
employed as accountant for Super- was affiliated with Pi Kappa Al- and Mary College. They live in
pha. They are at home in Killeen, Houston. ·
ior Oil Co.
where he is stationed at Ft. Hood.
In a double ring ceremony Jan,.
Margaret Jeanne Focke became
25 at Lamesa First Methodist
Harriet Webseter and To1nmy the bride of Maurice Gerald Davis
Church, Betty Hulsey became the Wallace Larkin were united in a in a double ring service Feb. 8
bride of Howard L. Thomas, '57 double ring ceremony Jan. 31 in in St. Christopher's Episcopal
BS in petroleum engineering. She Highland Park Methodist Church, Church in Bandera. Davis, '52 BBA
is a graduate of Sui Ross State Dallas. A Tech grad, the bride was in finance, was a member of Al·
College. At Tech Thomas was a
a member of Zeta Tau Alpha. Lar- pha Tau Omega. He was also grad·
member of Phi Kappa Psi, and is kin attended Tech and is now as- uated from the University of Tex·
now employed as a petroleum en- sociated with Gardner Brothers as . Law School. The bride at·
gineer with Phillips Petroleum Co. Contractors in Dallas, where the tended the University of Texas.
in Wichita Falls.
They are at home in Austin, where
couple lives.
he is an• attorney for the Gen·
Jo Anne Jones and John B.
Matthews Memorial Presbyter- eral Land Office.
Sporar were married Feb. 7 in ian Church in Abilene was the
Houston. Sporar, a '58 grad, was a scene of the Jan. 24 wedding of
Dolores Mae Hutto and Julia11
member of Delta Tau Delta and Barbara Good and Weldon Waller, B. .C arruth exchanged vows in a
Alpha Phi Omega. The bride, who '57 BS in agricultural economics. candlelight ceremony Feb. 1 in
attended Tech for two years, was At Tech he was a member of the Tulia First Baptist Church. The
a member of Sigma Kappa. They Aggie Club and , served as presi- bride is a '58 graduate with a
make their home in Galveston, dent of the Agricultural Econom- BA in psychology. and Carruth
where he is employed by Isbrandt- ics Club. The bride attended St. also graduated in '58, with a .BS in
:sen Co., Inc.
Joseph's School of Nursing in Ft. electrical engineering. Mrs.- Car·
Bowman Methodist Church in Worth. They will reside in Albany, ruth was a member of Mortar
Board and Alpha Epsilon Delta.
Spur was the scene of the wed- where Waller is a rancher.
The couple lives in Jacksonville,
ding of Beverly Wood and Jerold
Janie.e O'Neil and Wayne LamKrieger Jan. 23. The bride, '57 bert exchanged wedding vows Feb. Fla., where he is a field engineer
BS in applied arts, was a member 7 at First Baptist Church in La- for Chance-Vaught Aircraft.
of Phi Upsilon Omicron, Mortar mesa. Both are Tech grads. LamZelia Lee Flowers and Robert
Board, . and Pi Beta Phi. She re- bert was a member of Delta Tau D. Meeks exchanged wedding vows
-ceived a master's in art education Delta, and Sigma Gamma Epsi- in Canadian First Baptist Church
from Pennsylvania State Univer- lon, while his wife was a member Feb. 1. He received his bachelor's
sity in '58. Kreiger was graduated of Sigma Delta Pi.
degree at Tech, and is now work·
from Cornell University, where he
ing on a masters in electrical en·
Joyce Chapman and Neal G.
·w as a member of Sigma Chi. The
couple lives in Salt Lake City, Loyd were married Feb. 14 at See HITCHIN' POST, Page 9
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SPRING SPORTS

Spring sports are under way, to
be climaxed by the Southwest Conference Meet at College Station
May 7-9.
In addition to the tournaments
for individual honors at College
Station, golfers and tennis players will play a round robin for
team championships. Track's only
Southwest Conference competition
is in the meet itself.
Again, Tech is fielding base ball
and fencing teams, but not in SWC
play. Fencing was dropped by the
conference three years ago.
George Philbrick's netmen were
the surprise of the conference last
year, capturing second place. But
the Raiders lost three of their
foursome, returning only junior
Bob Macy of Coral Gables, Fla.
Teaming with Macy, who played
on the number one doubles team
last year, runner-up for conference honors, are Johnny Kniffen
of Clyde, '57 letterman who redshirted last year; sophomore Phil
Meisinger of El Paso; sophomore
Danny Scales of Lubbock; and
senior Wade Wolfe of Lubbock.
That's correct, Wade Wolfe, the
basketballer. He has no net experience (tennis variety), but is good
enough to be a fill-in if any of the
top four become incapacitated. If
Wolfe comes through like he did
in the closing stages of Tech's
basketball campaign, things could
look up for the netters.
Golfers should be contenders.
Seniors John Paul Cain of Sweetwater, John Farquhar of Amarillo,
and Don Kaplan of Borger are
joined by a pair of sophomores,
Chris Blocker of Jal, N .M., and
Don Nix of Hobbs, N.M. A coaching change has been made in golf.
Jay McClure, the Meadowbrook
pro who played for the Raiders in
1945, has taken the place of Warren Cantrell.. Warren asked to be
relieved because his duties as national secretary-treasurer of the
PGA and his architectural work
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prevented his spending as much
time with the Tech golfers as he
wished. Under Cantrell's direction
Texas Tech won two of its three
spring sports titles in the Border
Conference. Besides Tech's golf
championships of '55 and '56, Tech
managed only a tennis title in
1950, except for frequent football
and basketball championships.
A pleasant surprise has been
the track team. Don Sparks didn't
have much to greet him after Delmer Brown resigned this summer
to go to East Texas State. Even
some of those flunked out at midterm.
Yet the Raider track men finished fifth in the Border Olympics,
ahead of all Southwe·st Conference
teams except Texas and Southern
Methodist. (Arkansas did not enter). At the Southwestern Recreation Meet the Raiders finished
fourth, again trailing only Texas
and SMU among conference teams.
Still, Sparks is quick to point
out, Raider fans shouldn't expect
too much at the conference meet.
The reason is obvious. Abilene
Christian and the University of
Houston runners cut heavily into
the other Southwest Conference
teams' point totals at Laredo, and
ACC performed the same task at
Fort Worth. Nevertheless, he is
thankful for small favors along
the way. The spring may not be
quite so long for the former Texas
distance man who coached Little
Rock Central to four state championships.
Chief pointmakers in early
meets are W. L. J. Thornton of
Aspermont, who has been high
jumping .better this year than he
did last season, -with the so-called
"built up" orthopedic shoe; pole
vaulter James Leonard of Abilene; hurdler-broad jumper James
Pettit of Gustine; and hurdler
Richard Murphy of Odessa.
Cheering too has been the performance of the slim· freshman
track squad, second only to Baylor
at the Southwestern Recreation

Meet. Abilene's Bobby Swafford
won the high hurdles in 14.5. the
same time that won the varsity
and college divisions, and footbailer Richard Stafford of Matador won the discus throw.
Baseballers suffered heavy scholastic losses, leaving Beattie Feathers with only one letterman
pitcher, Houston Powell of Lubbock, 0-1 for last season. Further
slowing the Raiders' start this
spring was the cracked collarbone
suffered by outfielder Bill Dean of
Lubbock.
Fencers took a beating from the
books, too, leaving Tech with one
of its most inexperienced teams
in this sport. After the NCAA
championships at Annapolis March
27-28, the Raiders were to continue Amateur Fencing League of
America competition. Coach Frank
Griffin's most experienced is
Royce Bruce.
NEW ·LOOK

Biggest football news in some
time is the "new look" of the Red
Raiders. Tech's multiple offense
went over well during spring
training.
Among the formations used are
the triple wing, T, similar to Baylor's pro-type attack; a spread
single wing; a slot-T and whathave-you.
.
Although the spread identifies
most of the attacks, the Raiders
retain the basic features of the
split-T when there is a man-under.
"Right end" and "left end" are
names of the past. It's now "split
end" and "tight end." The split
end lines up about 15 yards to the
left or right, the tight end taking
a more orthodox spacing from his
tackle. On some plays the split
end will be out to the left, on
others, to the right. The tight end
will take the opposite side.
Instead of "right half" and "left
half," its a "split back" and "halfback." The split back moves out,
See OBSERVIN' SPORTS, Page 14
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Prentiss S. Viles, BS in chem..

istry has been granted his 21st
U.S. patent. It covers a method
of preventing accumulations of ex..
plosive peroxides during hypo..
chlorite treatment of petroleum
distillates. He is a senior research
chemist with Humble Oil & Re..
fining Co. in the research and development division at Baytown.
Viles and his wife have three children. He is also a member of the
Electrochemical Society.
Owner of Brown Tire Store in
Levelland is Clyde Brown. He en..
tered Tech in 1925, and went three
years as a horticulture major. He
was on the track team, and lettered three years. Brown and his
wife have 2 boys and 2 girls. Both
of his daughters have been named
Miss Levelland, and one of them
attended Tech before getting married. One of Brown's sons is now
attending South Plains Junior College, and plans to enter Tech after finishing there.
1

29

Ross M. McDonald lives in La-

mesa, where he owns and operates
McDonald Gin. He graduated with
a BS in mechanical engineering.
1

30

Agriculture grad J. E. Couch
lives in Pecos, where he is Reeves
County juvenile officer. He has
a daughter who is attending
Tech.
1

31

Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall live in
Littlefield, where he owns Hall
Motor Co. Mrs. Hall is the former
Mary Allen. They have one daughter, and ·are very active in civic
affairs in Littlefield.
1

32

Recently named Texas Ginner
of the Year was Tech ex Earl
Hobbs. In addition, he is president
of the Plains Ginners Association,
and is chairman of the educational
research committee of Texas Ginner's Association. Hobbs owns
and operates Hobbs Gin at New
Deal. He is married to the former
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Patti Hopping, '32 BA in English.

At Tech, he was a member of Los
Cams.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Howard
live in Littlefield, where he is
owner of Howard Feed and Seed
Co. Mrs. Howard, the former
Maurine Forbes, was in home economics, while Howard was an agriculture major. He is a member
of the Rotary Club, and is past
president of the Littlefield Chamber of Commerce. Howard also
serves as a director of the West
Texa·s Chamber of Commerce
president of the Methodist Men in
Littlefield. The Howard's have two
sons, Dan, a Tech senior, and David, who is in high school. ·
J. R. Shepherd owns Shepherd
Battery and Electric in Lamesa.
He was an electrical engineering
major and president of the Tech
Band. He taught at Tech one year
during the war. Shepherd is married and has 2 children. He is a
member of the Lions Club.
0. T. Lodai recently expanded
the operation of his engineering
firm fn San Antonio. It is now
Gullatt, Lodal & Sueltenfuss, Inc.
Harold Crites lives in Brownfield
where he is commission agent for
the Humble Oil Co. At Tech he
played football and basketball. He
was a member of the Double T
Assn. and the Wranglers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McKinney
live in Brownfield where he is a
partner in Butler & McKinney
Builders. He was an animal husbandry grad, and his wife is the
for.mer Ava Frazier, an education
major. McKinney is a member of
the Lions Club and is active in
civic work.
1

33

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hatton live
in Levelland, where Hatton is executive vice president of the Levelland State Bank. At Tech, he was
a history major, and she was
an English major.
Victor Bearden and his wife, the
former Ruth Reed are in Lamesa,
where he is vice principal of Lamesa Junior High School, a n d
owns and manages several farms.

~

Bearden received a BS in history
and a masters in government at
Tech, while Mrs. Bearden earned
a BS in biology and a masters in
English. They have three children
2 boys and a girl, who is now ~
freshman at Tech.
Dr. Joe F. Taylor is professor of
government at Amarillo College,
He earned both a BS and a BA
at Tech, received his master's
from West Texas State College,
and hi~ doctor's in junior college
education at The University of
Texas. He was a member of the
Centaurs at Tech. Dr. Taylor has
two girls, ages 10 and 4.

'34
Mr. and Mrs. Burton G. Hack·
ney live in Brownfield, where he
is with Hack"new and Crawford
attorneys. She is the former Leta'
Tarrance, an education major.
They have two children, Jimmy,
15, and James, 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Donvan L. Staf.
ford live in Amarillo, where he
is general manager of Furr Foods
there. He was a geology major at
Tech, and she, the former Ruth ·
Jamison, was an English major.
They have two girls, one of whom
is a sophomore at Tech.
1

35

John Sanderson and his wife,
the former Pauline Buchenau live

.

.

'

In Amanllo where he is an attor·
~ey and a certified public account·
ant. He recently left the. govern·
ment after 20 years to open his
own business. He received both a.
bachelor's and master's at Tech.
They have two children.
1

36

Judsen M. Farmer now lives at
Littlefield, ·w here he is farming. He

and his wife have two children.
At Tech, Farmer was on the goli
team, and was a member of the
Double T Association.
1

37

Outstanding senior citizen of La
Marque is Dr. Weldon G. Kolb, a
Tech grad. Dr. Kolb is on the

See BANNERS, Page 15
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gineering here. Mrs. Meeks is a
junior at Tech.
Juanita Tibbets and D. H. Hudson exchanged vows in a double
ring ceremony Feb. 14 in First
Baptist Church, Midland. Both
Hudson and his bride attended
Tech. They live in Midland, where
he is associated in the Clark Hudson & Son Construction Co.
Flora Glenn Simons and James
E. Wooley were married Jan. 25
in Abilene First Christian Church.
Mrs. Wooley attended Tech, and
he is now a junior here, after service in the Marine Corps.
In a double ring ceremony Feb.
21 in Miami, Helen Lock·e and
Frank Moore Carter exchanged
wedding vows. At Tech she was a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta.
They are at home in Pampa, where
he is engaged in ranching.
Gloria Ann Shipp and Paul Williams pledged nuptial vows Feb.
15 in the Trinity Baptist Church,
Lubbock. The groom attended
Eastern New Mexico University.
They reside in San Antonio.
Betty Gail Stewart and Alan Eugene Hendrickson exchanged wedding vows in First Baptist Church
in Lubbock Feb. 14. The bride is
a Tech ex, and her husband is a
graduate of Humboldt State College fn California. They live in
Vallejo, Calif., where he is stationed at Travis Air Force Base.
Paulita Karr and Dave Green
exchanged wedding vows in a
double ring ceremony Feb. 14 at
Spur First Baptist Church. The
bride is a graduate of HardinSimmons University. The couple
resides in Spur, where he is in
farm construction work.
Marriage vows were exchanged
Feb. 17 in the Pre·s ton Hollow
Methodist Church, Dallas between
Patricia Maxwell and J~ck Parkhouse. They make their home in
Fort Benning, Ga., where he is
stationed with the . Army Signal
Corps.
Betty Corinne Jones and Wesley
Don Ryan were married Feb. 7 at
the First Methodist Church in
Groesbeck. The bride attended
Tech, and Ryan attended North
Texas State College. They are at
h~me in Houston, where he is
With. the Thomas and Bett Co., and
she Is employed at the First City
National Bank.
Geneva Smith and Howard Kan
exchanged vows in a double ring
c~remony Dec. 31 at Calvary Baptist Church, Midland. They live in
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Midland, where he is employed
with Pacific Finance Co.
.
Elizabeth Lowry and Harley
Glenn Castelberry were married
Jan. 1 in ·First Baptist Church,
Slaton. They are at home in Slaton, where he is employed by Santa Fe Railroad.
Billie Janette Baron and Johnny
Robert Sullivan were married Jan.
1 in a ceremony in First Baptist
Church of Pecos. They now live
in Pecos, where Sullivan, a Tech
ex, is employed by a drilling firm.
In a double ring ceremony performed in Kress First Baptist
Church Jan. 24, Sally Weathers
and Duane C. Donelson were married. Donelson is a Tech ex, and
is now employed with Bell Telephone Co. in Midland, where the
couple lives.
·
Jooann Thurmon and Lon Owen
Thomas were married at the Royal
Haven Baptist Church in Dallas
Feb. 14. At Tech the bride was a
member of Delta Gamma. They reside in Dallas.
Patsy Marie Moss and Wally
Gene Steward repeated wedding
vows Jan. 30 at Olton First Baptist Church. They live in Olton,
where Stewart, a Tech ex, is employed at Adams Tractor Co., and
she at Olton State Bank.
Linda Blake and William Hunter
were wed Jan. 30 in the First
Baptist Church in Sherman. At
Tech she was a member of Alpha
Phi. He attended the University
of Arkansas. They are at home
in Abilene, where he is a sales
engineer.
Central Baptist Church in Hillsboro was the scene Jan. 27 of the
wedding of Barbara Reese and
Carroll Morrison. They now reside
fn Dallas, where Reese is employed
by the Richardson Division of
Texas Instruments Co.
Janice Wolfenden and Dennis
Lee ·D oherty were married Feb. 1
in First Presbyterian Church in
Gainesville, Fla. They both attended Tech. -She was a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma, and he was
a Delta Tau Delta. They are at
home in Gainesville, Fla.
Patricia Ruth McClain and Terry
Edwin Orr were married Jan. 28
in St. Luke's Episcopal Church in
Dallas. The bride attended Tech.
They live in College Station, where
Orr is a student in Texas A&M.
Saundra Swartz and William
Anderson exchanged vows Jan. 25
in First Baptist Church, Amarillo.
At Tech she was elected Veteran's
Sweetheart. They live in Amarillo,
where he is with. the Air Force.
Wedding vows were exchanged

by

Martha Lynn Milburn and
Billy Joe Reynolds Jan. 26 in Lub-

bock First Baptist Church. At
Tech she was very active in the
Baptist Student Union. They live
in Lubbock, where Reynolds is a
Tech student.
Doris Fay Lewis and Rodger
Blackard exchanged wedding vows
Feb. 6 in Snyder. She attended
Tech, where she was affiliated
with Alpha Phi. They live in Snyder, where Blackard is a farmer.
Wedding services for Pamela
Lane and David Blavier were held
Feb. 7 in Christ Episcopal Church,
Tyler. She attended Tyler Junior
College and Tech. They are at
home in Tyler.
Barbara Fern Ligon and G. R.
Pyke were married Jan. 31 in
First Methodist Church of Fort
Stockton. The bride is a Tech ex
and her husba.nd attended Tyle~ .
Junior College. They live in Bor- ~
ger, where he is employed by a
drilling firm.
Nann Beverly Welch became the
bride of James Clayton McCoy in
a double ring ceremony performed
in the First Baptist Church in
Midland. The bride attended Odessa College, while McCoy is a Tech
ex. They are at home in Houston.
Juanajean Robinson and Charles Robert Pederson were married
in Hewitt Methodist Church in
Waco in December. He attended
Tech, where he was a ·member of
Alpha Phi Omega. They live in
Waco.
Shirley Lee Garner and Eugene
Weldon Gilchriest were married
Jan. 24 in St. Mark's Episcopal
Church in Beaumont. The bride
attends Lamar Tech. Gilchriest is
a Tech ex, and is now· employed
in the Silsbee State Bank.
Janice Ruth Rhodes and Edgar
Leon Hogg were married in December at First Baptist Church in
Lamesa. They both attended Tech,
and she was a member of Alpha
Phi. They reside in Lamesa, where
he is employed by Community Gin.
Kay Henry and Archie Eugene
Sloan exchanged vows in St.
Luke's Episcopal Church in Dallas Feb. 1. Both attended Tech,
where she was affiliated with Pi
Beta Phi and he, with Pi Kappa
Alpha. They make their home in
Dallas.
Patricia Flenniken became the
bride of Grady William Box, a
Tech ex, in a candlelight ceremony in Grand Prairie First Baptist -C hurch. She attended Arlington State College. They live in
Arlington, and he is employed at
Chance Vought.
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Through "host family" plan, these Techsansi
are learning American customs first hand,
As Tech's enrollment continues to increase and
its academic standards rise, the school attracts
students from all over the nation and the world.

This year, Tech has 32 students from 20 foreign
countries enrolled. These students add much to
campus life, taking an active part in all campus
activities. There are several campus organizations
which strive to make them feel entirely at home
at Tech. Among these are the Cosmopolitan Club
and the International Relations Club. Each year
a tea is held in honor of these students, at which
time all Techsans are invited to come meet them
and get to know them.

Among the countries represented are nine South
American countries, including Mexico, Cuba, El
Salvador, Honduras, Venezuela, Brazil, Peru, Uru.
guay and Nicaragua. European students come from
Austria, Germany, Greece, Turkey and Finland.
From the Mid-East and Orient are students who
live in Iran, Iraq, Jordon, Korea, Formosa and
Japan.
These foreign students are receiving more than
a mere formal education, thanks to 33 Lubbock
families who are making them feel at home.
Through visits with the host families, these stu·
dents are learning the customs of our nation and

A SECOND HOME - Nik Filomedes from Greece, left, enjoys
an evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Leaverton of Lubbock. Filomedes is one of 32 students from
foreign countries who attend
Tech. The Leavertons are one of
the 33 Lubbock famili.es who are
participating in a program to
make these students feel entirely
welcome, and give them a first
hand view of the Ameri.can way
of life. The process of learning
is a reciprocal one, with the
Leavertons learning about the
Greek way of Iife.
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FROM SOUTH OF T,HE BOR·D.ER
_These Techsans hail from nine
of the Rio
countries south
Grande. South American countries represented at Tech include
Mexico, Cuba, El Salvador, Honduras/ Venezuela/ Brazil, Peru,
Uruguay and Nicaragua. In addition, Tech has students from
five European nations, as well as
six Mid-East and Oriental countries. These students, who pa rticipate in numerous campus activities, add much to cnmpus life.
(Pictures courtesy of the Public
Information Department.)

home life and perhaps receiving a better understanding of the American - and Texan - way of
life.
One of the typical participants in this program
is Nikolaos Demetrius Filomedes, agriculture graduate student from Salovica, Greece, and his host
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leaverton.
Filomedes is attending Tech taking courses pertaining to irrigation on the farm. He is the first
student attending Tech on a program of the International Cooperation Administration and other related agencies.
Filomedes and the Leavertons have a common
interest - farming and irrigation. The Leaverton
land between Wolfforth and Ropesville has irrigated cotton and grain sorghum crops on it.
"We think Nik is delightful company and we
enjoy having him as a guest in our home,'' Mrs.
Leaverton said.
The family and Nik have visited the Leaverton
farm. 'Joe Leaverton and Nik recently visited one
of the large cotton compresses in the Lubbock area.
Before coming to the U.S., Filomedes was employed in the Directorate of Agriculture of Ighomenitsa, Greece. He had worked there since 1955
and will return to that office following his year's
study in the U.S.
He attended the University of Salonica and was
graduated from its School of Agriculture in 1955.
From 1950 to 1953, he was a second lieutenant in
Greece's army. Filomedes said there are not many
differences between Greek and U.S. agricultural
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practices, primarily because of similar climatic
conditions.
Irrigation water in Greece comes from wells,
rivers and springs and the Greeks raise cotton,
tobacco, wheat, fruits and rice, but not too much
grain, Filomedes said. Greece exports some cotton.
Greek farmers follow practices instituted by the
American Mission, Filomedes added.
Discussing the Tech program, Filomedes remarked that he liked the system of irrigation and
specialization of departments used by the U.S.
colleges and universities. In Greece there is only
a school of agriculture with all the agricultural departments lumped within it.
He also complimented the informal relationship
between faculty and students at Tech.
During his year's stay in this country, Filomedes
will receive training to equip him to recognize and
deal with on-the-farm irrigation problems.
He will obtain basic knowledge and practical experience in the application of improved irrigation
practices to enable him to successfully conduct
demonstrations for farmers and for training county
agents.
At Tech he is taking courses in surveying and
mapping, drainage in soil conservation, and irrigation practices. He has consultation periods with
Ira Williams, agricultural engineering professor
and Dr. Arthur W. Young, professor of agronomy.
He is studying the irrigation practices and services
used by farmers in this area, and the relationship
of soils and plants to irrigation.
11

Techsans In Service
Lt. Col. Hugh McFarland, '40
BBA in business, has been named
commander of the Lubbock Air
Reserve Center. Formerly, Col.
McFarland was director of inspectiion in the inspector general's office at lOth Air Force headquarters. Among the awards he has received are the Silver Star, Bronze
Star, Air Medal and the Commendation Ribbon. Col. and Mrs. McFarland have two children, Rebecca Ann, 11; and Christopher Hugh,
6.
2/Lt. Raymond .C. Fisher, '57 BS
in electrical engineering, recently

2/Lt. Raymond C. Fisher

completed the primary basic navigator trafning program at James
Connally Air Force Base. He is
now at Barksdale Air Force Base,
La., for further training in electronic counter-measures.
Recently returned to the states
from Sidi Slimane Air Base in
Morocco are 1/Lt. and Mrs. Raymond D. Thomton. Thornton, '56
BBA in accounting, is now stationed at Tinker Air Base, Oklahoma City. At Tech he was a
charter member of Phi Delta Theta, and Mrs. Thornton, the former
Dee Anne Minnis, was a Delta
Gamma.
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Tech ex Pvt. Don Coffey took
top individual scoring honors in
Ft. Carson's pistol marksmanship
contest. He finished basic training
at Ft. Carson, Colo., and was then
assigned to 9th Administrative Co.
He was a geology major at Tech.
First Lt. Edmund D. Noakes recently was integrated into the
Regular Army while serving as
commander of the 3rd Battalion's
Headquarters Co. in the Army Engineer Center Regiment at Ft ..
Belvoir, Va. Noakes, '56 BS in civil
engfneering, is a member of the
Society of American Military Engineers and the American Society
of Civil Engineers.
Jimmie Dixon Finch, '57 BS in
civil engineering, is now a lieutenant in the Army. He is stationed
with the Second Armored Division at Ft. Hood.
Army Lt. Col. Harry J. Kern,
'41 MS in agronomy, is with the
Headquarters Service Co. depart·
ment of maintenance, stationed at
Ft. Rucker, Ala. He was formerly
in the Far East.
H. W. Shaw is undergoing preflight training at the Naval Air
Station, Pensacola, Fla. He will be
assigned to Saufley Field Naval
Auxiliary Air Station in Pensacola after completing pre-flight
trafning.
Lt. Leland M. Stone, '58 BBA in
finance, has completed a 12-week
military orientation course at

UNION ...
(Cont. from Page

5)

and an opportunity to put these
abilities to use and gain experience
in leadership. Thirdly, the Union
gives students an outlet for special
talents and skills, as well as a
proving ground on whicq to put
into practical use some of the
things learned in classes.
Beneath the rush of programs
and activities is a well organized
staff and committee system which
coordinates the Union program.
The staff is headed by director
Nelson Longley and Mrs. Shurbet.
They work with the Union Board

Brooke Army Medical Center·, at
Ft. Sam Houston. He attended the
school under the Reserve Forces
Ace program. At Tech he was a
member of Kappa Sigma.
Pfc. Jimmy B. Thrush recentlj
completed an 11-week basic elec.
tronics course at the Army Signal
School, Ft. Monmouth, N.J. He
completed basic training at Ft
Carson, Colo. At Tech he was af.
filiated with Phi Delta Theta.

and the Program Council, as well
as the eleven permanent commit·
tees in planning and executin~
the Union program.
The Union Board, which deals
with all phases of Union activitie1
and business affairs, has twelve
members. There ·are six student!.
on the Board, including the presi·:
dent of the Student Council, chair·
man of Board of Student Organi·
zations, Toreador editor, and three
students chosen by the Program
Council. Others members are Ar·
nold Maeker, Ex-Students repre·
sentative; Dr. Fred Norwood, representing the faculty; Dr. Florence
Phillips, Dean of Women; Dean of
Student Life James G. Allen, chair·
man; and Longley and Mrs. Shur·
bet.
The Program Council plans the
entire program for the Union.
Supervised by Mrs. Shurbet, the
Council consists of eleven commit·
tee chairmen, six executive offi·
cers of the Union, a'nd a represen·
tative from the Student Council
and BSO.
Any student can sign up for
work on a Union committee. This
year about 350 students signed up
for committee work. Each sprin~
the Union has an awards banque~
recognizing the students who have
contributed the most to the Union
program during the year.
The Union is financed by the~;
Union fee paid each semester 'bYj
every student. For the 1958·5~!
school year, the Union was bud·
geted at $74,175.00. This budget
See Next Page
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Class
A daughter named Marianna
was born in Lubbock Jan. 25 to
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Goebel. He
is a '51 advertising grad, and now
works in the advertising department for Furr's Super Markets.
The mother is the former Carolyn
Bledsoe, '52 BA in history. They
have one other daughter, Doris
Elizabeth, 3.
Carey Joe is the name of the boy
born Feb. 13 to Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Cardwell. Cardwell, '42 BS in agriculture, is service representative
for the Farm Bureau. The mother
is a '44 home economics grad. They
have another son, Tra, 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Campbell
of Lorenza had an 8 lb. 11 oz. baby
boy Feb. 7. They named him Arthur Mack. The mother is the former Norma Jean Isom, '52 BBA in
commercial teaching. They have
two other children, a boy and a
girl.
A baby girl named Michele DeAnn was born Jan. 26 to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Bartlett, III. The
father is a '57 psychology grad,
while the mother, the former Joann Cravens, is a '56 home economics grad. Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett,
who live in Roswell, N.M., also
have a son, Charles, 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson have
a baby girl born last October in
Shackelford County Hospital in Albany. They named her Jana Lynn.
Anderson is a '51 agriculture education grad.
A baby boy named William Larry was born last October to Mr.
and Mrs ..Charles L. Lawler. The

1980
father graduated in '52 with a BS
in dairy management, while the
mother, nee Ruth Joy Thomas is
an education grad.
A daughter, Susan Jane, weighing 7 lb. 13 oz. was born Jan. 6 to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Ridgway,
who live in Ithaca, N.Y. Ridgway,
'57 BS in agronomy, is working on
his PhD at Cornell University. The
mother, nee Donna Jane Newsom,
was a Kappa Kappa Gamma at
Tech. He was affiliated with Sigma Chi.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Power are
the parents of a daughter born
Feb. 19, and named Patricia Ruth.
An industrial management major
at Tech, he is now manager of C.
and I. Live Insurance agency in
Lubbock. At Tech he was a member of Saddle Tramps and Kappa
Sigma.
A son named David Harold was
born Jan. 25 to Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Womble, who live in Irving. He weighed 7 lb. The mother
is a graduate of North Texas Texas State College, while Womble is
a '58 electrical engineering grad.
He works for Texas Instruments
Co. in Dallas.

MRS. JONES

• • •

(Cont. from Page

3)

women's organization of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church. She is former
president and present active member of St. Mary's Guild, Town
and Country Garden Club and 1911
Needle Club. She is a member of
the Junior 20th Century Club.
A member of the board of the
was derived entirely from the Family Service Assn., she was
Union fee, and did not include any chairman of the public relations
money from the Snack Bar or committee which inaugurated the
newsstand, which are self - sus- "Family of the Year, selection last
taining.
year. She is a member of the
At the end of the year all ex- Lubbock Woman's Club and for
cess money is deposited in the . three years was co-chairman of
Union Buildfng Expansion Fund
Today's Woman Roundtable. She
which now stands at about $200 ~ is also a former board member of
000. This fund will be used to e~ the Y.W.C.A.
pand the Union, which now has
A member of the DeMolay
~bout one-third the needed faciliMothers Circle, she formerly was
!tes. Tentative plans for expansion president of that group.
Inc~ude more meeting rooms, more
Her church activities have inoffice space, and a cafeteria to add cluded work in citywide women's
to the services offered by the church work as well as St. Paul's
snack bar.
Episcopal Church. She served as
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a board member of the former
City Federation of Church Women. She is active in the present
organization, United Church Women of Lubbock. She is a member
of the Lubbock Symphony Guild.
"Her contributions to the culture of Lubbock have not been
given entirely through organizations, but in a free-lance manner
~hich suits her talent for gracIousness and her intellectual capacities,'' says Mrs. Jenkins of the
~gnified, but not austere, and delightfully humorous first lady.
She is much in demand as a
~peaker, and graciously and willIngly accepts numeorus invitations
to represent women and their in~erests, not only in Lubbock, but
In many other cities and towns
of West Texas.
In 1959 she spoke at the state
meeting of United Church Women
in Amarillo. Among other meetings she has addressed were the
Junior League district convention
held in Lubbock in January, the
West Texas bank women's organization at a meeting in Lubbock
last year and the Business and
Professional Women's Club state
meeting.
As a capable housewife, Mrs.
Jones loves sewing and gardening. To a compliment on her
beautiful ivy, Mrs. Jones replied
"It just lives in spite of me."
'
- A native Texan, Mrs. Jones was
born at Detroit in Red River County. She attended public schools at
San Marcos and received a bachelor's degree from Southwest Texas State Teachers College in San
Marcos. She taught Spanish in
Sweetwater and Kingsville high
schools and physical education in
Texas College of Arts and Industries. She did graduate work and
received a master of arts degree
at Columbia University, then
taught physical education at Williams Smith College, Geneva, New
York. She lived at Geneva until
1946 and was - executive director
of the Girl Scouts and later executive secretary of the Finger
Lakes Hospital Assn., a Blue Cross
plan.
In 1946 she returned to Texas
as dean of women at Texas College of Arts and Industries, where
she remained five years before
going to Austin as director of
women's residence halls for the
University of Texas.
She and Dr. Jones were married
in June, 1952. Dr. Jones then was
vice president of Tech and became
president about a week after their
marriage.
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right or left; the halfback stays
in close in the regular alignment
for a halfback.
Sometimes the split back goes
into the slot between the split end
and the line; other times, he goes
to the opposite side from the split
end.
Roughly, here are some of the
alignments. The split end is designated by SE, the split back, by
SHB.
0

SHB

oooxoo

0
SE

0

0

0
Multiple wing
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0

0
SHB

0
SE

0
SlotT

0
SHB

0
SE

0
Spread single wing
In the spring game, the big
gainers were Glen Amerson of
Munday, sophomore fullback last
season, who converted to quarterback to lead his Whites to a 19-14
win, and sophomore fullback Carl
Gatlin of Waco. Each accounted
for about 100 yards rushing, and
Amerson added another 100 passing.
Just guessing, the probable
starting lineup should consist next
fall of Bob Witucki of Tulsa, Okla., split back; Don Waygood of
Sundown (returned from the
Navy), tight end; Jerry Selfridge
of Borger (from end) and Bobby
Cline of Belton (scholastically eligible again), tackles; Jere Mohon
of Panhandle and Fred Weaver of
Cooper, guards; E. J. Holub of
Lubbock, center; Amerson or Ken
Talkington of Tyler, quarterback;
Ronnie Rice of Lefors, halfback;
Bake Turner of Alpine or Dan
Gurley of Fort Worth, split back;
and Gatlin or George Fraser of
Llano, fullback. Gatlin, Fraser and
Turn·e r are sophomores-to-be.

More about the football outlook
in the next issue. Likewise, ther~ll
be a report on the letters-of-1lt.
tent.
·
PRESS BOOK

Frequently the Athletic DePart.
ment has had requests front the
alumni for copies of the football
press book.
Because the football pressbook
is devoted mainly to rosters and
records intended primarily for the
use of press and radio-TV, and
almost void of pictures, no parti·
cular effort has been made to
make them available to the pub.
lie. Because of frequent requests,
however, the Athletic Department
will print extra copies this year.
If you want a Texas Tech foot.
ball pressbook for 1959, send ,fifty
cents by check or money order to
the Athletic Department, atten.
tion Bill Holmes, by June 15. The
booklets, 32 to 36 pages, will be
mailed out in August, but the early
deadline is needed in order to know
how many to orqer from . the
printer. If you are a Red Raider
Club member, don't bother to or·
der since the pressbooks will be
mailed to paid-up members in
August.

BURNER
With A

BRAIN
0 boil-overs, no scorching, no burning.
Your pot-watching days are over
once you have the Burner with a Brain!
The super-sensitive thermostat literally
"feels" the heat of the pot or pan, raising or
low~ring the flame to maintain precise
cooking temperatures. Literally turns
•
every pot and pan you own into an
automatic utensil!
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Board of Trustees of the Methodist Church there, a charter member of the La Marque Rotary
Club, and novv serves as president
of that group. Last year he served
a;:; chief of staff of the Galveston
County Memorial Hospital, and is
a member of numerous medical
organizations. Dr. Kolb r~ceived
his BA at Tech, and was awarded
his doctor;s degree from the University of Texas Medical Branch
in Galveston. He is married and
has three daughters, Anne Elaine,
13; Cynthia Jane, 11; and Kathryn Rosalie, 9.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Watkins live
in Levelland \vhere he is business
!manager and tax assessor and collector for the Levelland Public
Schools. He received a BA in history, and earned his master's in
1941. Mrs. Watkins, the former
Frances Di~rsing, has a BA in
English and a master of education
from Tech . They have three children.
H. A. Holcomb was recently
granted his third U.S. patent for
this year. l-Ie is joint inventor of
two patents issued earlier. The
first describes a process for producing high octane gasoline components using a platinum catalyst,
and the second is a modification
of the process. His latest describes
a method for improving gasoline
quality by removing sulphur and
gum. A senior research chemical
engineer at Humble's research and
development division in Baytown,
Dr. Holcomb is now serving as a
section head in Humble's executive
development program. Active in
the American Institute of Chemical Engineers, he is a member of
South Texas Section's executive
committe and is chairman of the
membership committee. He re~eived his master's and doctor's
gegrees from the University of
Texas. Dr. and Mrs. Holcomb have
two children, Kaylah and Henry
George.
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Hall
live in Littlefield, where he is vocational agriculture teacher in Littlefield High School. She is the
former Joye Pace. Hall received
both his bachelor's and master's
in agriculture education at Tech.
He was a member of Alpha Chi.
Now living it Littlefield where
he is a partner in Rogers and
Nelson John Deere House are Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nelson. He was
an agriculture major, and Mrs.
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Nelson, the former Elizabeth Luce
was an English major. They have
two boys and a girl.
Charles A. Duvall is district
manager for Pioneer Natural Gas
Co. in Littlefield. Last year he was
president of the Rotary Club and
the Littlefield Chamber of Commerce, and was named Littlefield's most outstanding citizen.
At Tech he played football and
was president of the Double T
Assn, and a member of the Student Council. He was also honored in Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities. He is
married and has two boys.
Mrs. Lenton H. Smith, the former Daphene Wren teaches the eleventh grade at Littlefield High
School. She has a 12-year-old boy.

'38
Wayne Sellers, BA in journalism,
is assistant publisher of the Rock
Hill Evening H·erald in Rock Hill,
South Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Keithley
live in Littlefield, where he is vice
president of Littlefield Savings and
Loans, in addition to owning
Keithley Insurance Co. Keithley
has a BBA in economics, and his
wife, the former Xezvus Cockerham, graduated in '39 with a mas ..
ter's in English. He is past president of the Rotary Club, and of
the Chamber of Commerce. They
have one son.
Partner in Gaasch & O'Neal
Pipe Co. in Brownfield is Tech
grad George O'Neal. His wife is
the former Daurice Lucille Anderson. O'Neal was a member of the
Wranglers at Tech. They have one
son, Don, who is now on the golf
team at Tech.
S. H. Russell, is farming at Littlefield and is County Coordinator
for Veteran's Education in Lamb
County. He earned both a BS and
his master's from Tech. He has 4
children and two of his girls attend Tech.

'39
. Henry H. Meredith, BS in mechanical engineering, was recently
elected a member of the Texas
Society of Professional Engineers.
He is employed by the Humble Oil
and Refining Co. as a division petroleum engineer. He is also a
member of the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers and Tau
Beta Pi.
Mrs. Truett Flache, the former
· Queenelle Sawyer, BA in English,
lives in Brownfield. At Tech she
was a member of Ko Sabri. Her
husband is a graduate of Texas

A&M and they have two children,
Elaine, 11, and Arthur, 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Hilburn
live in Littlefield where he is a
partner in Mangum-Hilburn Insurance Agency. She is the former
Netti!e Belle Button, and was a
member of Ko Shari, Alpha Psi
Omega and Forum. They have one
child.
Bill M • .Caldwell is district manager for Universal C.I.T. Credit
Corp. in Amarillo. A finance major
while at Tech, Caldwell was also a
member of the Wranglers.

'40
Raymond A. Reid, who was a
pre-med major at Tech, is now a
doctor in Levelland. He and his
wife have three children. He received his doctor's degree at Baylor Medical School, where he was
a member of Phi Beta Pi, medical
honorary.
Woodson Lindsey, BS in horticulture, lives in Brownfield, where
he is a partner in Lindsey Hardware. He is married and has three
children, Ann, 8; Beth, 5; and
Woody, 2.

'41
Mrs. C. C. Woodson, nee Mary
Ruth Hufstedler, a journalism
graduate, is now a housewife in
. Levelland. She has two girls and
a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hahn live in
Brownfield, where he is engaged
in farming. At Tech he was a
member of the Aggie Club, Block
and Bridle, and the College Club.
Mrs. Hahn is the former Elanor
Doss, who was a home economics
major and a member of Las Chaps.
Mrs. Hahn's twin sister, Elizabeth,
also attended Tech, and is now
married and living in Alexander,
La.
A partner in Lindsey Hardware,
Rober Lindsey now lives in Brownfield. At Tech he was an agricultural engineering major, and.
was a member of the Student'
Council and president of the Plant
Industry Club. He has two children, Phil, 7; and Robbfn, 4.
Hugh Thomas is a partner in
the MeiTiman and Thomas Accountants in Brownfield. He is
married and has two girls and a
boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome George are
in Levelland, where he is business
manager of Phillips-Dupree Hos. pital. At Tech she was Morrine
George, an English major, and a
member of Forum a'nd Alpha Chi.
George, a chemistry major, was a
member of Kemas. He is on the
Board of Directors of the Rotary
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Club and is secretary-treasurer of
Private Clinics and Hospitals of
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. George have
two children.
1

42

Jack R. Sublett, BS in industrial engineering, has been appointed manager of the newlycreated Manufacturing DevelopQuality Control and Administra-

Jack R. Sublett
tion Department at Sandia Laboratory in Albuquerque, N.M. He
is a member of the American Institute of Industrial Engineers and
is a registered professional engineer in New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Burk live in
Littlefield, where he is an optometrist. Mrs. Burk is the former
Margie Rea, a Tech ex. He is a
member of the Lions Club and a
director of the Littlefield Chamber of Commerce. They have four
children.
Dr. and Mrs. G. V. Edgar are
in Levelland. He was a pre-med
major at Tech, and Mrs. Edgar,
the former Grace Rollins, received
a BS fn education. At Tech he
was president of Alpha Epsilon
Delta and in Alpha Chi. He was
graduated from the University of
Texas Medical School, and later
did more study at Scott and
White. He was a member of Rho
Sigma in medical school. They
have two children, Verlon, Jr., 14,
and Sidney, 10.

'43
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Murdough reside in Brownfield, and
he is a cotton buyer there. He was
a petroleum engineering major and
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vice president of the Engineers Society at Tech. She is the former
Emily Jane Cowan, BA in speech,
and a member of Las Chaps.
Mrs. Jack Shirley, nee Jane
Brownfield, and her husband live
in Brownfield. She was an English
major, and a member of Ko Sabri.
They have three children, Pam,
11; Liza, 8; and Nancy, 4.

'45
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Helton live in
Levelland, where he owns Helton
Surplus Store. Mrs. Helton is the
former Delma Buffington, '50
English grad. He was an industrial
engineering major, and a member
of Saddle Tramps. They have one
boy and one girl.
Mrs. Grace Loyd, BS and M.Ed.
in education, is a fourth grade
teacher at Dimmit grade school.
She recently missed her first day
of a 24 year teaching career because of a sore throat. She was
graduated with honors from Tech.
and six of her eight children received degrees from Tech. At one
time Mrs. Loyd and five of her
children were enrolled at Tech.
After her husband's death 22 years
ago, she interrupted her teaching
career to finish the remaining two
years of his term as Lamb County
sheriff.
Mrs. J. W. Holman, formerly
Glenodine Esmond, now teaches
home economics at Lamesa High
School. She has two boys and two
girls.
1
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Mr. and Mrs. Daniel French live
in Littlefield, and he is territory
representative for Amarillo Hardware Co. French was an electrical
engineer major, and his wife, the
former Nancy Caldwell, received
a BA in Spanish. She was a member of DFD, and Capa y Espada.
They have three girls.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. "Dan" Boston live in Amarillo. At Tech he
was a member of the College Club.
She is the former Marga Ho\vard.
He is president of the Boston Development Inc., and of the Amarillo Home Builders Assn. He is
also affiliated with the Kiwanis.
Mr. and Mrs. Boston have two
boys.
1
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Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tabor live
in Levelland, where he is an attorney and serves as Hockley
County Attorney. She was the former Charlene Fisher, and was a
member of Las Vivis. Tabor was
affiliated with Silver Key. They
have two boys, ages 5 and 8.

Walt Schlinkman, one of Tecb'j
all-time football greats, has bee~
named offensive backfield coach a[
the Chicago Cardinals. He was an.
assistant at the University o!
Washington. He received a BS in·
physical education from Tech~ .
Malcolm (Mik·e) Ha~ and :\~
wife, formerly Betty Jun y~~
live in Lamesa, where he operates
the Harp Insurance Agency, :'·At
Tech, she was a member of Sau]
Souci, and he was a Silver Key;
They have two children, Jim Hoi.
land, 7, and Jane, 4.
1
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Mr. and. Mrs. Gilbert L. Bryamt
live in Levelland, where he is em.
ployed by Cities Service Oil ·Co.
She was formerly Margene Fry,
a journalism grad. She was a
member of Theta Sigma Phi. They
have four children.
James A. Foy, BS in agronomy,
is county agent for Terry County!
at . Brownfield. He is married and
has two sons, ages 14 and lQ,,.·

'49
Principal of Liff Sanders E.Ie.
mentary School in Lubbock· u
Weldon Snodgrass, who earned
both his bachelor's and master's
in education at Tech. He is also ac·
tive in Boy Scout work, andt b
.
.
. •·':
chairman of leadership trammg
for the Arrowhead District. In ·,id·
dition, he participates in YM~A
activities, and is a member of ~e
Lion's Club. He is married to ibe
former Gladys ~Cox, who also :re.
ceived her bachelor's and mastets
in education at Tech. They have
a daughter, and a son, who ..
~a
senior at Tech. Snodgrass 1s·ta
member of the National Educati.on
Assn., 'T exas State Teachers Assn. .
and Phi Delta Kappa.
Douglas E. White, BS in g~o
logy, has been promoted to distJ:1~t.
geologist for Continental Oil Copl·
pany's CATC marine region. ·He
lives in Harvey, La.
Marketing grad Kenneth J,
Ware owns Ware Department
Store in Littlefield. He .a nd his
wife have a daughter, Carrie, 1.
Ware is a member of the Lion's
Club and is active in civic affairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Goolsby,
Jr., live in Lamesa, where he is
senior sanitarian for the South
Plains Health Dept. At Tech he
majored in chemistry, and his wife,
the former Bobbie Lee, was a
journalism major. They have two
children, Barbara Ann, 6; and Bev·
erly, 8. Goolsby is a member of
Kiwanis.
Recently elected president of the.
West Texas chapter of Sigma Del·
'

•fi

~,

' I'
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ta Chi, professional journalis~ National and Southern Weed Confraternity for men, was Orlin ference and the Texas Agricultural Aviation Conference.
Brewer. He is editor of the LevelMr. and Mts. Deverelle Lewis
land Daily Sun News. At Tech he
live in Littlefield, where he is
was editor of the Toreador. Mr.
and Mrs. Brewer have two child- assistant coach and she teaches
ren, Brett, 4, and Bruce, 2. Mrs. sixth grade. Lewis, BBA in genBrewer is a graduate of Mary- eral business, played football at
Tech and was a member of Silver
Hardin-Baylor College.
Landon L. Grissom is Gulf Keys. She is the former Gloria
Wholesale Distributor at Little- Jean Hollyman, and attended
field. He is on the Board of Direc- Tech three years as a physical
tors of the Littlefield Chamber of education major. They have two
Commerce. Grissom is married and girls, ~ges 9 and 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Darhas two boys and a girl.
Backfield coach and assis tan t win live in Lamesa where he is a
basketball coach at Lamesa . is salesman for McPhaul Motor Co.
Darwin graduated with a BBA in
Glenn Lewis. He received a BS in
physical education and a master's marketing and his wife, the former
fn administrative education. While Loena McPhaul, was a home econat Tech, Lewis lettered four years omics major. They have two boys
in football, and was a member of and two girls.
the Double T Assn. He has one
'51
son, Bruce, 4.
John R. Cunningham, BS in civil
Band director at Littlefield is
engineering, is employed by the
Beryl D. Harris, BS in music. He
Dow Chemical Co. as a civil dereceived a MS in education from sign engineer. A member of the
Tech in '51. Harris was a mem- American Society of Civil- Engiber of Alpha Phi Omega and Kap- neers, he was recently elected to
pa Kappa Psi. He and his wife . the Texas Society of Professional
have two children, a girl, 4, and Engineers. Cunningham lives in
a boy, 2.
Freeport.
Outstanding Businessman for
'50
Robert S. Burks and his wife, 1958 in Snyder was Earnest W.
nee Nonna Deane Richardson, are Sears, BS in animal husbandry. He
in Levelland, where he is director is an agent for Southwestern Life
of the evening school and she Insurance Co., and is vice president
teaches English at South Plains of the Snyder Jaycees. He is marJunior College. Both of them re- ried to the former Anna Marie
ceived their bachelor's and mas- Bailey, who majored in home economics at Tech, and they have
ter's in education from Tech.
While at Tech he was a member three children, Karen Ann, 6: Wel-of Alpha Phi Omega, Saddle don, 4; and Susan, 6 months. At
Tramps and the Varsity Show Tech, Sears was president of Sad...
Staff, in addition to serving as vice dle Tramps, member of Tech
president of the Future Teachers Chamber · of Commerce, and the
of America and president of the Aggie Club.
Broadcasting Club. Mrs. Burks
Mrs. 0. A. Roberts, nee Jimmie
was also vice president of FTA, Lee Cotton, is teaching the first
and played in the Tech Band. They grade in Rogers School at Lamesa.
have two children.
She has four children, Randry, 8;
Theresa, 6; Gayla, 5; and Jim, 3.
A partner in Jones-Copeland Agency in Brownfield is marketing At Tech she was an education magrad A. Earl Jones. A member of jor, and a member of ·Las Chaps.
Douglas McSwane is administrathe Shriners, he is married and
has a 10 months old daughter tor for Reneger-Campbell Hospital in Levelland. He and his wife
named Angela.
have two boys and two girls. At
Cecil H. Meadors, BS in agronomy, recently resigned his job with Tech he played football for four
the Spur Agricultural Experiment years, was president of the DouStation to accept employment with ble T Assn. and served on the Stua chemical company. His work at dent Council..
Recently elected president of the
the Spur station has been centered
on the development of effective Plainview Bar Assn. was Malcom
and economical means of mesquite Tisdel. He was a pre-law major
brush control. He is the author of at Tech.
Myron G. Harris and his wife,
numerous popular and scientific
articles, and has presented re- the former Mary Lucille White,
search papers before the American live in Andrews where he is a petSociety of Range Management, the roleum engineer for Pan American
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Oil Corp. At Tech Harris was a
Socii. They have a boy 3 and a
girl 1.
Petroleum engineering grad Roy
Buckner is a field engineer for
Pan American Oil Corp in Andrews. He and his wife have two
children, Debbie, 6, and Spencer

4.

'

Jess Epps, architecture grad, is
an architect at Dallas. He and
his wife have one daughter, Lesley Elayne, 6.
Capt. and Mrs. ~illy D. Smith
live in Abilene, where he is stationed at Dyess Air Force Base.
He received a BBA in marketing,
and Mrs. Smith is the former
Ruth Parkhill.
James C. Powell, MA in psychology, and his wife, the former Belen
Gillham, live in Lamesa where he
is vice president and trust officer
of the First National Bank. He
was a Wrangler, and she a Ko .
Shari. They have two children, :
Cheryl, 13, and Jimmy, 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Williams live in Littlefield, where he
is head football coach. Williams,
BS in physical education, played
football at Tech, and was a member of the Double T Assn. Mrs.
Williams is the former Marian
Best. They have three girls.
Marvin B. Jones is assistant secretary of the Western National
Life Insurance Co., a subsidiary
of Southwestern Investment Co. in
Amarillo. At Tech he was an accounting major and a member of
Delta Sigma Pi. He is married
and has two children.

'52
John Pinson, BS in electrical
engineering, is employed in re-search for North American Aircraft Corp. at Anaheim, Calif. -H e
earned his doctor's degree in electrical engineering at Massachusetts Institute of Technology in
1957.
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Birdwell,
live in Snyder, where he operates
a Phillips 66 Service Station. He
is a member of the Snyder city
council, and past president of the
local Jaycees. She is t_h e former
Charlene Smith, a Spanish major.
She was a Las Chaps, and he was
a member of the band.
Fred L. Marr, BS in agronomy,
and his wife, the former Connie
Helene Tutt, live in Snyder, where
he is land man and claims adjuster for SACROC in Snyder. They
have two girls.
Mrs. Warren Burkett, the former Gay Lancaster, lives in Abilene, where her husband is a re-
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porter for the local newspaper. At
Tech she was a member of the
Home Economics Club. They have
two children, Karl, 2 and Patricia,
5 months.

He ranked third in his dental
school graduating class, and
taught there one year after graduation. He is married and has a
daughter, Martha, 1.

office. Mrs. Wilkerson teaches n
the schools there. Wilkerson a~
received a master's in account~
from Tech, and his wife, a rna~
ter's in elementary education.

George P. Walker, BS in mechanical
engineering,
recently
joined the instrumentation division of Ampex Corp., in Redwood
City, Calif. In this position, he
will specialize in new techniques
and materials for magnetic tape

Lawl"ence Walker Hart is distribution superintendent for Texas
Electric Service Co. in Lamesa.
At Tech he was an electrical engineer major.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil M. Wood:~an
in Littlefield, where he is Enter.
gency Loan Supervisor for ·l t I
Federal Housing Administratlo
Wood has a BS in animal husban
dry, and his wife, nee Jackie Fan
has a BA in education. At T:ecl
he was a member of Kappa Si~
and Block and Bridle, while ·s~
was affiliated with Delta Delt!
Delta. They have two chilcfre~
Kimberlee, 2; and Blake, 4 mon~~

Robert L. Becker lives in Brownfield , where he teaches agriculture in the high school. At Tech
he was a member of the Aggie
Club, FFA, Alpha Zeta and Alpha
Chi. Becker received his bachelor's
in '52 and his master's in '58. He
has two children, Terry Lea, 3,
and Dannv
J., 9 months .
•

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Glenn Davis
live in Brownfield, where he is
president of the Brownfield Bank
and Trust Co. Mrs. Davis is the
former Barbara Ann Hext, a
home economics major. He was a
member of the Aggie Club, Block
and Bridle and Ro~do Assn. As a
hobby he raises horses, and has
been the announcer at the last
three Tech College Student Rodeos. They have two children,
Glynn Robert, 2, and Debra Ann,
5 months.

'53
George P. Walker

recording in the instrumentation
field. At Tech he was a member
of Tau Beta Pi, Alpha Chi and Pi
Epsilon Tau. He is married, and
has two daughters, Rebecca, 10;
and Candyce, 5. They live fn San
Mateo, Calif.
Petroleum engineer grad B. C.
Selden is valuation engineer for
the Internal Revenue Service in
Dallas. He is also head of the
Young People's Department of
Park Cities Baptist Church, and
a member of the Petroleum Engineer's Club. Last year he was
coach of the City championship
14-year-old boys softball team. He
and his wife have 5 children.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Boren live in
Lamesa, where he is manager of
Cicero Smith Lumber Yard. She
was Mildred Boren at Tech. They
have two children.
Dr. M. Don Kennedy recently
set up practice as a dentist in
Levelland. After graduating from
Tech, where he was a member of
the Wranglers, he attended the
University of Texas Dental School.
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Winborn D. Broughton, BS in
mechanical engineering, is employed by the Cosden Petroleum
Corp. as a maintenance superintendent. Broughton, recently elected to the Texas Society of Professional Engineers, lives in Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby G. McD'Onald recently moved to Puerto
La Curz, Venezuela, where he is
sales engineer for Parkersburg Rig
and Reel Company. McDonald has
a BS in secondary education, and
his wife, the former Anna M. ·Daniel is an elementary education
grad. They will be in Venezuela
for approximately two years.

Newly appointed assistant ciij
manager fo~ Lubbock is Fiin·
Lanham, BBA in economics. -Ht
has served as city manager at 'i'u~
ia for the past two years. A mern.
her of Delta Sigma Pi at Tech,·he
received his master's degree fro~
the University of Texas. He~ ~
married and has two childrenJ- '
~

Commercial art grad Dale · ~
Smith is an engineer for Tern~
Aircraft in Garland. He lives ·
Dallas.
\,

Joe Kenneth Weatherby, Bm
in finance, is a partner in Wea·
therby, Mize and Burkett Insur.
··'
ance Co. in Andrews. He ij· !
member of Delta Sigma Pi. ~H~
and his wife were married June 2
She is a graduate of North Te*a[
f1 .
receiv~
'

James Earl Pirkey, who
his master's in agriculture educa·
tion at Tech, is vocational a~l
cui ture teacher in Littlefield..iH~
has a boy and a girl.
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Bruce Bransford Patton, BSrin
industrial engineerfng, is a p~~l
analogist for Boeing Aircraft ~1
in Wichita, Kan. He was previ~Us·
ly with Chance-Vaught Co. in I}a~
las, as a tool designer.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Andrews
live in Brownfield, where he is
employed by Pan American Petroleum Co. While at Tech, Andrews played football, and was
captain of the Red Raiders. He is
married to the former B'Obby Jane
Fox, BS in elementary education.
They have one son.

Jimmy E. Nickell, BS in anitpal
husbandry, recently moved to D~Jr
ton, where he is employed by PjY·
master Feed Mills. At Tech;-the
was on the Student Councn ·; :for
two years, and was a . membe~:d
the national dairy cattle judgjn~
team. He was also in Phi Gam.ina
Delta. Nickell is married and tFieJ
have a three-month-old daugh~er.i
Kelly Leigh.
.

Craig Wilkerson, BBA in accounting, and his wife, the former
Gertrude Ford, BS in social science
live in Brownfield, where he recently opened his own accounting

Vic Spooner, BS in animal hus·'
bandry, recently became line coad
at Presbyterian College in Clinton
S. C. At Tech he lettered in foot·
ball and track and was a member
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of the Double T Assn. He was
named Tech's Most Handsome
:Man in 1954. Prior to joining the
staff at Presbyterian College, he
was line coach at Levelland High
School.
Calvin M. Kunkel, BS in elec_trical engineering, works for Pio_neer Natural Gas Co. in Amarillo
as an engineer. He was recently
elected to the Texas Society of
-Professional Engineers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Kummer live
in Lamesa, where he has just
bought a partnership in Crawford
Home Auto Supply, the Firestone
dealership there. Mrs. Kummer is
the former Kay Collins, and was
a Delta Delta Delta. Kummer lettered three years in football, was
a member of the Double T Assn.,
and president of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. They have one son, Mike, 2.
0. G.- "Speedy" Nieman is now
managing editor of the Lamesa
Daily Reporter. He and his wife
have two boys. At Tech he \vas
editor of the Texas T·e chsan.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. C. (Bill) Brewer, Jr., live in Lamesa where he
operates an insurance agency.
Brewer was a music major and a
member of Phi Mu Alpha. His wife,
the former Mary Shaw, BA in
Spanish, was a member of Alpha
Chi. They have five children.
Robert Burn-e t .Cox is attending the University of Texas Law
School in Austin. He was graduated from Tech with a BA in government.
John Lewis Hines is now principal of Littlefield Grade School. He
received his master's of education
at Tech.

Dr. Joe E. Ericson, BS in elementary education, recently wrote
an article which is scheduled to
appear in the April issue of Southwestern Historical quarterly. The
article is titled "Origin of the
Texas Bill of Rights." Dr. Ericson is assistant professor of government at Stephen F. Austin
College in Nacogdoches. He completed the work on his doctorate
at Tech in '58. He has done extensive research in the field of the
Texas constitution and is currently preparing a monograph on
"The Office of Governor in Texas "
which will be published later thfs
year. He and his wife have a new
son, named Joe, who was born
March 21.
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James K. Peters, BBA in management, lives in Carlsbad, N.M.,
where he is employed by Duval
Sulphur & Potash Co. He is married and they have a daughter,
Debra Ann, born Jan. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Noble,
Jr., are in Brownfield, and he a
partner in Robert L. Noble Insurance Co. there. Mrs. Noble, nee
Madolyn Crow, BA in math, was
in Alpha Chi. Her husband, BBA
in finance, was a member of Delta
Sigma Phi.
John N. Nanney, BS in civil engineering, lives in Amarillo, where
he is transmission engineer with
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.
Eural Ramsey has been backfield coach at Pampa High School
since his graduation. He received
both his BS and MS here. He was
a member of the Double T Assn.,
and played varsity football. He is
married and has two children, a
boy and a girl.
Alvis Woolam was recently sent
to the Antarctic to do research by
the Bureau of Standards. Prior to
this he was in the missile development program. He has a BS in
electrical engineering.

'57
Hershel A. Wade, BS _in agriculture, is sales representative for
California Spray - Chemical Corp.
He and his wife live in Greenville, and have two children.
Patsy Hale lives in Brownfield,
where she teaches third grade. An
education grad, she was a member of Gamma Phi Beta.

District sales representative in
Ft. Worth for Continental Oil Co.,
is Doug Campbell, BBA in marketing. He is married and has a fourmonth-old daughter.
David Goddard lives in Odessa,
where he is head of the proof department of the First State Bank.
He is also a member of the Kiwanis Club.
Assistant auditor for the city of
Odessa is Jim Motley. He is married, and has two boys, aged 2 and
3.
Ned Underwood, BS in education, is teaching 8th grade social
studies and coaching basketball in
Snyder Junior High School. He
was a 3-year basketball letterman
at Tech, and a member of the
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Investigate the outstanding
promotion opportunities at
Douglas.
It stands to reason that the
biggest field for advancement
lies where the biggest programs
involving advanced technology
are under way.
At Douglas, massive missile,
space and transport projects in
both military and commercial
areas have created a continuous demand for engineers and
scientists with backgrounds
outside as well as in the avionics, aircraft and missile fields.
As these projects grow in
scope, the multiplying supervisory and executive openings
are filled by Douglas engineers
from within the company. This
promotion policy has made
Douglas a prime organization
for the engineer who wish~s to
advance in his profession.
For further information,
write to Mr. C. C. LaVene,
Douglas Aircraft Company,
Inc., Santa Monica, California.
M SECTION

the most respected name in aircraft,
missile and space technology

Double T Assn. He is married, and
has two children, Max, 3 and Pam,

2.
Robert G. Chappell lives in Fort
Worth, where he is employed by
the government as a construction
·e ngineer. A civil engineering grad,
he is a member of the ASCE, and
the Texas Society of Professional
Engineers.
John Winston Pickering, BS in

petroleum geology, is now with
Humble Oil Co. in Corpus Christi.
He was previously employed by
First National Bank in Lubbock.
Noel C. Calkins and his wife, the
former Donna Mueller, live in

Houston, where he works for Cameron Iron Works. They have a son,
.K irk Clifton, born last September.
·C alkins graduated with a BS in
industrial engineering.

·sa
James Robert Evans, BS in civil
engineering, works for the Texas
Highway Department in San Angelo as an engineer assistant. He
lives in Bronte.

Assistant project engineer for
the Departm2nt of Commerce in
Cedaredge, Colo. is civil engineering grad Charles C. Carr. He is a
member of the American Society
of Civil Engineers.
Electrical engineering grad J.
Frank Davis is employed by the
Shell Oil Co. of Houston as a junior mechanical engineer. Davis was
recently elected a member of the
Texas Society of Professional Engineers.
Don D. Gray, BBA in international trade, lives in El Paso,
where he works for the El Paso
Natural Gas Co. He is married to
the former Lisetta Harris. Gray
was senior class vice president,
Gordon Hall president, and secretary of the Men's Inter-dorm
Council.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert "Bob" Magee live in Amarillo, where he is
gas measurement engineer with
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. She is
the former Mary Ann Wood. He
majored in petroleum engineering
at Tech.
Bradley W. Musick is now associated with his father in the Ed
Musick Construction Co. in Amarillo. He was a psychology major.
Among his hobbies are body building and weight lifting. He made
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his college expenses by wrestling.
Maynette Derr, '58 BS in home
economics, is now in Alameda,
Calif., where she teaches home
economics. At Tech she was a
member of Sigma Kappa, Phi Upsilon Omicron and Mortar Board.
Delmer E. Norman lives in
Wichita, Kan., where he works
for the Boeing Airplane Co. as a
junior engineer. He has a BA in
mechanical engineering.
Jerry Bob Fraley is a junior

petroleum engineer for Pan American Oil Co. in Andrews. He was
a member of Phi Gamma Delta,
Tau Beta Pi, Phi Kappa Phi, and
Saddle Tramps.

roughs. He is a jeweler in Cat\.'
bad, and was formerly mayor of
that town. He is active in state
Jaycee and political work.
Jame3 Vernon McKay is a prac.
tieing doctor and surgeon in La.
mesa. After graduating from Tech,
he was graduated from the Uni.
versity of Texas Medical School.
He is a Shriner and a charter
member of Suez Temple in San
Angelo. At Tech he was a mern.
ber of Alpha Chi and a charter
member of Alpha Epsilon Delta~
R. Pat C·ronch recently joined

Joseph E. Seagrarn & Sons as di·
rector of the newly established
operations research and analysis

1

I

Gerald P. Allred.;e has entered
the University of California at
Berkeley to do graduate work .i n
physics on a Woodrow Wilson Fellowship. At Tech, he was a student
assistant, teaching an engineering
physics laboratory. He was president of Sigma Pi Sigma, and a
member of Kappa Mu Epsilon and
Phi Kappa Phi.
Mary Alice Richardson, BS in
elementary education, is teaching
second grade in Snyder. She was
a member of Pi Beta Phi, president of A WS, and was honored in
Tech Salutes.
Richard N. Fulton lives in Houston, where he is employed by the
Chicago Bridge and Iron ~o. as a
field engfneer. He is a member of
the American Society of Chemical
Engineers, and the Texas Society
of Professional Engineers.

R. Pat Crouch

NCG
Petroleum engineering grad Jim
B. Thompson is chief engineer for
SACROC in Snyder. He and his
wife, the former Erma Lou Jones,
a home economics grad, have
three sons.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hobbs live
in Lovington, N. M., where he
owns the J. R. Hobbs Insurance
Co. She is the former Beulah
Moeller. Hobbs in secretary of the
local Kiwanis Club.
J. A. Hall has been transferred

from Midland to Algeria, Africa.
He is employed by Sinclair-Sahara,
one of the foreign divisions of Sinclair Oil Corp. He is doing seismic
work in the Sahara Desert.
Adair Gossett has been appointed as New Mexico civil defense administrator by Gov. John Bur-

department. He will deal with the
development of projects and stan·
dards for plant operations. He re·
ceived a BS i nchemistry and a
MS in applied mathematics at
Tech. Crouch is a member of the
Institute of Management Sciences,
the American Mathematical So·
ciety and Kappa Mu Epsilon. In :
addition, he is principal lecturer
for the management course at the
Academy of Advanced Manage·
ment of the American . Manage·
ment Assn. Mr. and Mrs. Crouch
and their year-old daughter live in
New York City.
Mrs. Eloise Clark McDougal, a
Spanish grad, teaches senior En·
glish at Hereford High School
She is president of the Hereford
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma.
and vice president of District 9
of the Texas State Teachers Assn.
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HELPI-Us Correct Our Records
If you Have:
New Address

New Job
New Wife

or Husband
N·ew Baby

Your former classmates would like to know and we
would like to have· the information for "Bear Our Banners Far .a·nd Wide...

Why not write this information in the space below and
send it to us~.

.

THE EX-STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
TECH STATION
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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